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JACOB IIENRICI'S'

Dcatb of tlio Well Know Economic Leader
Announced.

STORY OF THE SOCIETY HE REPRESENTS

Jllodrl of the rrlmlllvo Church the Units of-

llio
"

Orfrnnlrntlnn Pri 'iit loss-
Alny SrrlniiHly C.rlppto tlin-

Pmsiifiio , 1a. , Dec. 83. Tho.bells of-

Kconomy this morning tolloil the Bussing
away of .Jacob Hem-lei , Hrst trustee of the
Harmonist society.

Father Honrlol , who was (renerally known ,

was 80 years of ngo. Iist Jutio his focblo
condition compelled him to seek rest. A

month ajo his condition grow wot-so anil at-

dclTcrcnt times his death w.is expected. Ills
many followers did everything possible to
help their aged leader or prolong his life ,

but without avail , and at 4 o'clock this morn-

ing ho breathed his lust.
The deceased born In Havarla In 180:1:

and en inn to this country when ho was "0

years of ago and shortly after connected
himself with the Hnrmonlcta society. When
Fathcj Itnpp , the founder of the society died
in IBM , Ilcnrici succeeded him , and has
slneo beco the governing spirit. The HOW-
Sof the ilnnth of the well known economic
leader spread tpilekly. and the little
village , all owned by the society
was at once shrouded In gloom
It had an Important meaning to the menibcrs-
of the entity. They have depended solely on
Father Henrlel's Judgment and disregarded
business matters entirely , and now that his
demise has occurred they will bo compelled
to think for themselves until a successor Is-

appointed. . In all probability this will be-

Jolm Duss , the second trustee , who joined
the soclely six years ago-

.Illslnry
.

of tln KiK-loty.

The Ilonnonists' society was founded In-

Wurlemburg by George Kapp about tht
year 1BX( ) . laT p believed that ho had j
divine call and was charged with the rcstora
lion of the Christian religion to its orlgina
purity , and the community was founded 01

this basis on the model of the primitive
church , with goods In common. A dlflleullj
with the government in regard te
worship Impelled Happ to transplant
his community , in 1SKI , from Wurtem
burg to the United States. Thej-
Hrst settled near Xellnoplc , thii
state , and there then founded the village o-

Harmony. . There were 700 families in tin
society and they employed themselves li
agriculture and manufactures. In 1S3-I the.1
sold their property and moved to Heave
cdunty , where they founded the village o-

Kconomy. . On account of the peculiar ru-

HBJDUS beliefs of the society , which keep
them from marrying , its members' hav
gradually decreased until they are a mer
handful , as compared to what they weii-
formerly. .

At their most prosperous period , whicl-
ivas about eighty years ago. tbero was full
800 persons who acknowledged allegiance t
the society. Trouble came in 18JC ! and abou-
nnothlrd of their members left the pareu
society and formed a now organization.

The society'owns and controls about 2.M )

acres of ground In a high state of eultlval-
ion. . Besides tills , numerous other Indu-
stries ard openitcd by It. They exist almos
independently of outside inlliiences. as i

has been tliuir aim to be a communistic com
munlty. The wealth of the community I

said to bo about 30000.000 , though it ha
frequently been claimed it was near ? IOU

000000.
Father Henrici's funeral will take pine

Tuesday and his remains will be buried a-

Kconomy ,

ius J7VIVCM.IA i-

An KoRards Ulsrnuiit llui Sltimtlmi Has N'n
Improved-

.Loxnox
.

, Deo. 25. As regards discount ,

any'Chango for the past week Is to bo notei
the situation becomes worso. Uills were e :

ccediugly scarce and competition was n

keen as over. The state ofthoNowYor
money market , which , it is thought hen
threatens a continuance of gold exports
Europe , Is watched with the greatest into
est. The American supplies of gold by nice
ing the continent's demands continue
llguro as the leading factor in Inducing tl
stagnation of the money market here. Son
gold is sUll bought hero on Austrian trover-
mcnt account , but not. in sulllcient amoun-
to cause exporters to apply to the Bank
England. .

Business on the Stock exchange has bee
active. The condition of affairsin Amerli
caused uneasiness , nevertheless , in mm
quarters , moderate improvement was .show
Indian stocks generally were linn. Knpi
paper relapsed jf in sympathy with silvi
but showed no real strength even at jy d
cllno.-
Oil.

.

. Is exceedingly probable the comh
Week will show a further ivlnpse. The i
.narkiiblo feature is the fact that Indli
coin bills were bought ot ) Wednesday at
price equivalent to buying silver at ! W.M
HIM over the actual price. This indicates tl-

dlsorganl.ed state of the market , which
duo to fears that the Indian mints may p-
cslbly ho closed to the coinage of silver wit
out duo noticcr.

The effect of the Panama scandal is f(

mainly in the foreign market. Itents tl

dined 1 point In the week. Spanish ai
Italian securities fell lj f. Greek1 % ai
Turkish } f. The changes In Kugllsh r.i
way securities were small and were dou-
ward. . Brighton railway was in much d
favor and fell i,1! :, , owing to unfavorul-
trallle returns. Great Eastern and Nort
eastern railways closed 1 point lower, t
decline of the former being duo to a rum
that much new capital would ho offered.

The American railway department expe-
cnced a feverish week.

The gold shipments to ICuropo were tl
dominant factor In the market. A rally
American railroads seems certain. Apu
from the currency question the outlook
distinctly in favor of a recovery. Dcspl-
lluctuatloim the changes for the week u
small , Including the following : Increase *

Denver , preferred , 1 ; Atchluson , mortgat;

Deliver , common , mid Lake Shore , } } eai
Decreases Atchinson , shares-and Mlssou
Kansas & Texas , ! f each. ( ! r.t
Trunk securities bcncllttcd from tbo lwtl-
trnnio rotunis and Hrst ami bet-ond profi-
unco advanced

.Olitlin

I.

Purls Iliilirru-
IAHIS

- .

, Dec , 'J.VThe bourse , during tt-

ll> a t weolclniH been very unsettled , showl
unusual lluctuatlons. The eiieivelle action
tliogovoniment , however , somewhat check
ll0| depressing intlucuce of the I'auni-
I'linnl disclosures and especially the gloi
duo to M. Uouvler'n weak defense. Cons
crlng thij exciting events In the doputl-
rentes luivo shown surprising llrmness.

The large amount of investment putvhu1-
mndu when rentes declined , shows cousi-
uously tlml the country's conlldcnco In t

sound state of public nuances Is unshaki
But fur the number and lmi ortanco of tin
orders , the full would have been mi-
heavier. . The large speculative sales of f-

eign bears were largely res ] onslblo for t

decline. . Ixw-al hanks were slmrply tittuelci
but , with the exception of Credit Fond
regained nearly the whole of the 1

ground ,

Credit Fonelors !W g lower. Foreign
were fairly stonily though somewhat In-

enced by the prevailing depression. Hi
way bonds were the chief sufferers , elos
one | iohit lower. Suez canal bhousndccl-
nt 10 francs for the week , and Hio Tinto :

(Uwllim of r frnm-s. OUoman bank closed
|K > intH lower. Hallways show a general
cllne of from n to 10 points.-

Iliiviinii

.

.M a r In'I llliuv. .

HAVANA , Dee. 25. Business In the su
market has been small , Buyer* luivo i
tinned eager for purchases hut planters

to sell , owing to their belief t
prices will iidvanco soon. Molasses i uj
regular to good jiolarUatlon , fc.v. : ( c JJ. :

gold per quintal ; centrifugal , ftV iWHi
(frees polarisation , fct. ;.'.' ( tll..l'Hi ; gold
quintal. Stocks in warehouses at Uuv
und MuUinzas JiOO boxes , -KI.OOO bags ,

hogsheads , Uecelpts from the l ! th to-

Jlbt inst. . 1,100 bags , Exports of
week _0iXX, ) bags , all to the Uul-

States. . Bacon , 1U.OO geld per
butter, superior American , {s7.00 gold ,
ijuiutul ; American flour , |4J. '. gold , per I

JerkM beef. flO 00 gold iter nutntnl ; Inmi ,

American sugar etiml. tlft.oo gold , per
quintal for northern j lard , In kccrn. fcl'J.M )

gold per qulntnl , In ( Ins J12.I0j American
potatoes , I.lM't' per bbl : white navy benns ,

*." . ( M gold per quintal ; chewing lobnero.
01.00 gold , | HM * quintal ; lumber , nominal.-
vx

.

perago goods were In good demand ;

Freights , dull ; exchange , stead v , SpnuHi
gold SintlVnlo-i. , .

On Hio Ili-rlln HCIUM-

Iv

- .

, Nov. 83. The Imurao was lower
under the inllucneo of the 1'arh bourse , but
reeovoivd nt the end of the weflk. The
changes In international funds were frac-

tional
¬

shares. The week's final quotations
Include : Prussian -4s , KM.M ) : liungnrhin

f
gold rentes , M ; Austrian Prod It , . UV..OO ;

Bochwnor's. la ) ; Hnrpenei-'s , lil ; prlvnta
discount , S'4 ; short iPTelmnuo on Ixmdon.
.M.iM'jjlong' , .USSJif. Greater attention bus
lately been devoted to America and its
economic condition. Former sanguine hopes
that eventually there would bo n heavy In-

crease in German exports , now appear to
have been abandoned } but , mi the other
hand , a largo development In dealings In
American funds is believed probable. If this
state of affairs continues the German-Ameri ¬

can Trust company will undoubtedly largely
extend It operation.- * . The public mm the mn-
iket

>

are apparently dlssatlslledllh the do-

mestic
¬

and other continental loans and much
more favorably disused toward American
loans. _

__
Unllic I'riiiitilnrt lt Mir r-

.FiuNKFoiiT
.

, Dec. 2.V Shortly before the
bourse closed Saturday prices recovered
somewhat after a week of dullness. Inter-
national

¬

funds , especially , closed firmer , hut
nt best the changes were small. The lliinl
quotations Included : Spanish 4's CLM ) : Aus-
tr.iin

-

credit. 23:1: ; short exchange on I ondon ,

'JO.'i ; prir.ite discount 3-

.inr

.

IIY nrxcu :

I low Tamil-r HltcliUi of UtlUlxtro , 111. , Lost

UiM.smtm , 111. , Pee.-jr.-Martin Hltehlo ,

a wealthy farmer living a few miles north of-

LHchllcld , this county , was bunkoed out ol-

W.OOO two days ago by two three-card motile
men. A stranger rode up to Mr. Hitehie's
house In a Intirgy In the morning and asked
him to get In and go with him to a neigh
bor's , who wanted to sell his farm and hcl |

him make the purchase. Mr. Kltchie dtil-

so.. and while driving along the road the.v
met a man on foot carrying a basket. The
pedestrian asked the road to Ultelifleld , mid-

as ho did so ho sot his b.isket down on the
ground and carelessly pulled a paper off the
top. disclosing to the astonished of Mr-

.Hltehlo a basket full of greenbacks. Mr-

.Hltchio
.

then remonstrated with him foi

carrying his money in BO careless a manner ,

but was Informed by the stranger
that he had plenty and that ho knew
the game by which ho could win plent.v
more ifw lost that. Then ho pro
ilnccd three rards and commenced the oli-

lthreecard nionte trick. After turning it )

the corner of a eard so that Hitchio could sot
It ho offered to hot §r ,00!) that Hitrhie could
not pick it out. As Hitchio had a sun- tiling
he bet and won. The confidence in an seemed
surprised and suld that Mr. Ultchie was tht
first man that had ever not onto the game
IIo offered to bet again , and again Hltchit
won another $> , IOO. The confidence
man then appeared to uo sadly disap-
pointed and complained of having to give u ]

SIO.OM ) when Mr. Hltchie had not shown anj-
money. . Mr. Hitchie assured the bunko mav
that he was perfectly good and offered tc
drive lo T-itchileld and draw $T . ( KHI and show
him that he could have put up the money h
case he had won. The bunko man iusi.stct
that he should do this. KU'nuger number one
who was of course a confederate , drove Mr-
Hltchio to Mtchlield , where he went to tin
First National Hank and drew his cheek fo-

inl2H Miller, the cashier , being suspicion
that all was not right , tried to find out wha-
he wanted with so much money and sug-

gcstcd that In- had better take a check , bu-

Mr. . HUt-hie told him that ho was going ti
buy a farm and wanted the cash , that
ilieVk would not do. Taking the money Mi-

Hitehie at once returned to tlio gentle-
man that had the basket of money and show-
ing his Si.000 demanded his $10,000 that h
had won. The three-card man then sidl:

placed all the money iu a tin box , locked ii
and handed it to Hitehie , who without open-
ing it took it homo at out-o and buried it i

his whe.it bin. Tt was then quite late an-

le went lo bed , but he could not slee]

eiiig so excited over the little fortun
hat he supposed he had made. He then
ore grit up and wrote a statement telliu-
vlieru his treasure was concealed and gu-
ng directions as to what he wanted dou-

vith it in case he died. IIo did not die liov-
vcr. . and early the nextnioiningho drove t
..itchllt'ld , and , upon going to the postoftlci
10 received a letter containing a key and
lote. The note stated that the key helongc-
o the box and the writer also expressed Hi

lope that the next time Mr. Hitehie gambit
ic would be more successful. . This arouse

: Hitehie's suspicions , and ho hurritK-

inie. . uulot-kud the box which ho hud burit-
n the wheat-bin the night before , and fout-
it empty. Hltchie is well known in th-
ouuty mid has held numerous positions (

trust.

The. cold snap last night dmve. a horde
vagalmnds into the city jail for shelter , ful-
AVO were accommodated with beds
the cement floor of the cell room.-

A
.

small blazci among a lot of rubbish
.ho basement of Hnyden Bros. ' store (

Sixteenth street yesterday brought out tl
Ire department. It was extinguished wl
jut trifling damage-

.Iluttio
.

Margaretha..nped 1U years , helovi
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Antlu
lied yesterday of membraneous croup. Tl
funeral will take place from the family re
lenco this afternoon at - o'clock.-

H
.

, Hardy of 2SU ) PonpleUm aveaue , repoi-
ed to the polity ) last iilirht that bis-
yearold sou James , w.is missing , A dcscri
Lion was scut out to the police and the I :

will bo taken charge of If he is fouiut-
.lonj

.

about ! o'clock Sunday morning
V. Oswald ami Fred Arcn became liivnlvi-
n a dispute In an alloy near .Klovonth ; n
Dodge stix-ots undOswuhl threatened to bit
the eternal daylights out of Aron. To' ba-
up Ills blufC Oswald made an effort to draw
revolver from his pocket ; the weapon t-

plrided awl suit a ! W caliber bullet into 1

leg. . The bullet dug a little furrow down t
leg and Inflicted only a flesh wout-
iOswald was n treated for assault and Aren
the complaining witnes-

s.j'iitso..n
.

* r.iit.iuit.iriis.

James Spencer ot Chicago Is at the Muni-
F. . W. Harris of TJneoln Is at the Arcni
1. U Uirimerof ClearmontVyo. . , is at I

1'axton.I-

I.
.

. Grimm of Wilbur is a guest at t
Arcade.-

U
.

N. Andewon of Hastings Is stopping
the Arcade.-

W
.

, G. Sawyer of Klgin , 111. , Is reglntei-
at the Arcade.-

K.

.

. S. Johnson of Lincoln is registered
the Merchants ,

It. McNair of Chadrou was a Chvlstin
guest at the Merchants.-

A.

.

. B. Hodblnom of Kawlius , Wyo. , i *

guest at the Merchants.
Will ! . , Davenport of Peru was a Chrl-

mas guest at the Paxton.-
Kd

.

F , I.yon of St. Txmls enjoyeil Chrlstn
hospitality at the Murray.-

J.

.

. ( ' . Mathlsun and wife ot Marshalltol-
a. . , are guests nt the Murray.

,1 , Moenkemouller ot Grautl Island cnjo ;

Christmas hd-spltalltyat the Millard.-
M.

.

. O , Keith of North Plutto jiartosli
Christmas hospitality at the Paxton ,

Ij. O. Daveni ort and M. K. Outrun of
lir. i ska City were at the I'axtou yeaterdaj

State Treasurer-elect.I. S. Hartley of .

kliiHon came In last evening und rcgistci-
at the Millard.

'0 Miss Klla Gllmoro of .Manhattan , la.
. spending the holidays with Mrs. W ,

Fields , u'00 ; Hurt street.
Paul A , Davis , representing the Jut

O'Xelll company , is in the city coninlct
arrangements for the appearance of his n-

pany in this city ,

Cuto'AOo , 111.' , Dee. 21.Spocial[ Tclcgr-
to TUB Hue. ] The following Nebiaskans-
In the elty ; Victoria C3. J. Greene i

wife. . Omaha. Llndell M. L. Kocder
wife , Omaha , Great Xorthern-F.T. Fid
Omaha. Urevoort C. II. Andrew, A.
Anderson , Llai-olu , '

WAS HUCinHUi

H. 0 , Feildnmn Meets With an Awful Death
at East Omaha.

CAUGHT ON A SWIFTLY TURNING SHAFT

HI * lloily M.in lnl In H Mint ItorrlMp-
Uny , Virtually Tcirn l.lniti-

Krinii I.nil( ) .

Yesterday foronoou a hon-lble accident oc-

curred
¬

nt the CnrtPi- White lead works In-

Kiist Omaha and the victim now lies n man-
gled

-

corpse on the cooling board at the
morgue. II. 0. Feildnmn was the unfortu-
nateono

-

, mid he lived at ll'Jl North Twen-

tieth
¬

street.
There was a little extra work to be done

nt the lead works yesterday and the foreman
nsked Fcilnmn to come around
and do it. The tusk consisted In
moving several largo lumps of slag from one
part of the building to tbo other. This Is
usually douo by rollers atul crow bar. The
dead man was anxious to get homo In time
for his Christmas dinner and conceived a-

new way of moving the heavy mass. Ho
fastened tv rope around the lump * and then
wrapped the other end around a rapidly re-

volving shaft at the the south cud of the
building.

The scheme worked all right as far as the
slag was concerned , for the big lumps were

ssnaked along at a rapid rate. In some way
Fcildmau became entanuled In the rope and
was wound around the shaft. No one else
was working In that part of tin- building nt
the time , and it was sniuo time before the
engineer discovered that something was the
matter. An Investigation disclosed a fright-
ful

-

state of nlTalrs. The body of the labor-
ing man was literally torn to pieces and
scattered nil over the room. Parts of It
were held cloao to the shaft by tbo rope
which bad wrapped around it. The head
and trunk were close to the shaft , and out-
side of these parts wore several coils of the
heavy rope and then the legs , completely
severed from the body , were held fast.

When Coroner Maul arrived he found it
necessary to cut the rope in a dozen places
In order to got at the mangled remains.-
Uolli

.

arms wore chopped olt close to the
should"1 and only a stub three or four inches
long remained ; one hand and arm was found
under the machinery and the other was
fully ten feet away. The heart and I'iver
were over twenty feet from the shaft and
other parts of the body were found only by-
searching. . It took the coroner and his men
fully an hour to extricate the remains and
gather all HIP parts together. In speaking
about the matter the coroner said that It
was the worst he had ever seen.-

As
.

no one saw the accident it is Impossible
to tell just how it happened. Felldinuu was
a single man mid had been employed at the
lead works for some time and was considered
a good steady hand. He has a sister , Mrs.-
P.

.

. Wleck , living in St. Francis , Kau. The
coroner telegraphed lcr last night.-

An
.

inquest will be held at - p. in. today..-

J.U

.

. VS-

1"Natural dim" nt the Itnyi-
l."Natural

.

Gas" "in a new meter" was
turned on at Boyd's new theater ycsterdaj
for the Christmas seison , anil the usua
large audience laughed itself into hiccough-
ing fits. Kverybody knows "Natural Gas. '

It is not n comedy , is even too incoherent ti
claim classification as n farce , but as mi en-
tertainment it tickles the palates of a major-
ity of thc play-goers of Omaha. The uou
version , seen for the Hrst time in this
yesterday , possesses added absurdities o
the most risible sort. Some of the ncv
specialties , songs and dances are very clever
The whole show goes with a snap ana vin
that never allow the laughter of spectator
to lag-

.Donnelly
.

and Giw.il are cleverer , if possi-
ble. . than ever in their sonir and dance work
while Sagar Midgley , Arthur Klgby am
Charles F. Jerome arc satisfactory
Tbo Kitty Malone. of Miss Am.
Ames is far above its surroundings
it is an cxquisitivo bit of farce comedy cluii-
ncterizntiun mid emus the highest praise
Miss Ida Koek as Jlmpsey sings well an
dances better , and the other ladles arc al-

capable. . One of the surprises of tbo
edition , and one that was entbusiasticuU
applauded by yesterday's audiences , is tli
baritone solo by Miss Julia MacKay in th
second act. Tbo house, was held iu appn-
ciative hush by the full , rich and marve-
ously precise notes of this liandsomo yotlu
lady, and an encore that was , what so few ar
evidently unanimous and sincere could not 1 :

denied. But the whole entertainment is a
eminently enjoyable one. There is not a
actor of inferior abilities in the cmnpati ;

and "Natural Gas" bids fair to outlive maii-

of Its younger rivals In the line it claims I

lead in.
Tliu Hottnm nil IKI Sou. "

Farnam Street Theater has an oxcellci
Christmas attraction InThe Bottom of tl-

Sea. . " For those who enjoy elaborate seen
effects the play affords a delightful ente-
tainment , and unlike some performances i

that character it does not depend entirely c

its stage setting for entertaining feature
"The Bottom of the Sea" is a very enjoyab
comedy drama and is presented by u coi-

pany of more than average ability. Tl
cast does not glitter with stars of and gre ;

magnitude but the company as a whole
exceptionally capable and well balaneci
George P. Webster , as the adventurer ai
villain is a success and the dual heroes
the story are well represented by J.V. . M
Council and Koss IX O'Neal. George Alinoi-
as Barney Doyle and Miss Helen Conklin i

Donizetti * , n French maid und Barney's wif
contribute the humor of the entcrtnlmnei
and do it In a very pleasing manner. Tl
other characters are In capable hands m
some very good singing and dancing cnllvi
the performance.

The scenery nlono is well worth seeln
The portrayal of the search of the dive
for the lost cable In the ocean depths
remarkably vivid and the scene on board tl
Invincible and the burning of the Isabel a
hardly less stirring..-

Mr.

.

. HiirKChH In Appreciated.
Just before the curtain rose on the thli

act of "Tho Bottom of the Sea" at the Fa-

nam Street theater last evening Act
George P. Webster stepped boforu the c'-

tain and nsked leave to drop the churact-
of the villain of the play for a moment ai
appear In the role of Santa Clans. Then ,

behalf of the employes of the theater , Mi
Meyer and other friends , bo presented M-

W. . J. Burgess , the genial nuil popular re
dent manager of the house , with a handsoi
diamond pin. Mr. Burgess was quite taki-
by surprise , but seemed much pleased wl
the tolccn of appreciation from tils employ
and patrons.-

.VJir

.

. IHHUiN .IMi I

When Tennyson dlod his publishers had
hand a volume of IH OIIIS from his pen.
was entitled "ClCnorne , Akbar's Dream a
Other Poems , " and It has Just been publish
by Macnilllor t Co. , New York and I oiuU
The volumtu'ontalns twenty-three poems ,

eluding two dedicatory poems and onooftlc
utterance as laureate In blank verse , on t
death of the prince of Wales' oldest si-

Te lovers of the dead laureate of ICugla
the volume will prove to have n ecru
solacing quality , fur it contains much of I
spirit in thought and line that charjned a
impressed readers of what may lie called t
earlier and better Tennyson. Tri
the poem which gives the loading title to t
volume has nothhm of the strength u
sweetness of the "UCnono' ' of sixty ye ;

ago , but the other IKMMIIH have tbo true Tt-
nysoniun tone. "St. Telemachus" tells
how he who died to stop the gladiator
brutalities of Koninn holidays at the Col-

suiim effected his purpose ; "the de
less dreamer , biggin ;,' out a life of sulfsi-
prcsslon , not of Bclflehs love. " fared
waste and Held and town of alien long
following a hundred sunsets , and the spin
of westward-wheeling stars , till rcachl-
Koine bo ssuy the gladiators moving tow ;

their light , mid SO.OOO Christian fa
watch man murder man , when' "
ill-cam bccnmo u deed that 'woke the worl-

In "Akbar's Dream" arc found lines
finely musical , as profoundly luminunt , i
haps , as any the-author of "In Momoria
ever penned.

The prayers that have no successoi

ilepds"Avp faint mul pule * * fnlrmolhers
they , dvlng In chlRlmrth of dead nous , there-
is light in nil ,

And light. wlthjv|) >rp or less of shade , In all
Mnn-mt des of woi hlp j"-

"Where'er
In rtur free hall , whore each philosophy
And word of Mllli'may' hold Its own , they

blurt H
Their furious formalism I but bear HIP

clash of tides that ueot| In narrow seas
Not the Great Vjoji'inior the true deep1;
Forms ! The spiritual In Nature's market-

place the silent Alphabet of heavcn-lu-
man made vocalImfiners blazoning n Power
that is not. seen and rules from fur nwnya
silken cord let doYV.n from Paradise when
due Philosophies Ayojjld fail to draw tlto crowd
from wallowing In the mlro of earth. " The
last is the llrsl of Tennyson's volumes anne
tated. In the other ixiems of the volume.
which treat of faith , doubt and prayer , man
in the evolution of civilization mid man In
Ills relation to the universe and his Creator ,

the poet gives expression to a more definite
hopefulness In God's good less and man's Im-

mortal
¬

destiny than many of his previous
volumes evinced ; while acknowledging the
constant ebullition In man of his tower
nature , "moods of tiger or of ajio , " ho looks be-
yond

¬

for tbo coming of the perfect man and
thouirh his advice in perfection may bo de-
layed

¬

"a hundred , thousand , million sum-
mers

¬

yet , " his faith Is adequate to Insure
serenity. All In all , Tennyson's last volume
is a poetic legacy which enriches tbo world
considerably-

."Famous

.

Composers and Their Works. " by
John Knowlcs Paine , has a three-fold pur-
nose.

-

. First , to give concise and authentic
biographies of the famous composers whoso
works are already familiar to the world.
Second , to give descriptions of the works ot
these composers from which may be formed
mi intelligent estimate of their genius ,

their influence on each other , and
their position In musical history.
Third , to give a series of essays on the devel-
opment and eultlvntimiof the principal forms
if musical art In Italv , Germany , France ,

ICngl.md. America mid other countries. The
essays will ho illustrated by a Judicious
selection from the works of each composer
edited by the eminent orchestral leader ,

.Theodore Thomas , assisted by Karl Klnusoi'
mil Arthur Mccs. The biographies will bo
fully illustrated by authentic portraits and
hie reproductionsof photographs , engravings
ind paintings of historical scenes relating to
the personal history of each composer. Pul -

Ished by J. B. Millet Co. , publishers , Boston-

."A

.

Perplexed Philosopher , " by Henry
George has Just been Issued. As is set forth
n the title page , it Is an examination of Mr-
..ierbert

.

. Spencer's various utterances on the
and question , with seine references to his
'Synthetic Philosophy. " It Is in many re-

spects u most remarkable work and Is well
worth reading by all who are interested m
the discussion of tbo topics as are treated
.herein. It is a work of deep thought , and-
s published by Charles L. Webster & Co. ,

New York. _
Hall Caine , the celebrated author of "The-

Scapegoat" and many other famous books.
las just written another story entitled "The-
Ivast Confession and the Blind Mother. " It-

is a channim ; work and will bo read with
Itcen interest by lovers of the higher class ol-

literature. .

John Strange Winter has written anothci-
verv fascinating book which he calls "Thost-
Girls. . " Like all Ijjsjpther stories it will hi
found full ot in onjpt and will bold tht-
readers' attention , fvqui the opening chaptci-
to the close of the Vfk. Published by Tuit
Sons & Co. , New Ypift-

."My

.

Three-Legged Story Teller , " by Ado
laldo Skeel. is a fascinating book and is fill
of very entcrtaininiristories. It is nunicr-
ously illustrated , iilthonsrh the illustration
are not of a very high order of merit. Pub-
lished by Kufus Ct Hartratift , Philadelphia

"Tho Secret ofKmcisse , " a romance b ;

Edmoml Gosse. i3 a. Very pretty story and i
full of interesting situations , and many ver;

line descriptive passages. This author al-

ways writes in a fnsi-iuating manner , and hi
latest work is no ' exception to the genera
vide. Published by Tait Sons & Company
New York. ' '__

The third volume ) Jn thcc Athletic librar
issued by the American Sporta Publishinj
company of 2H Broadway , is out. It take
the midwinter pastime of bowling , whicl
has sprunsr into such popularity throughou
the United States within the past few year?

as its title. It is written by A. K. Vogell-
tbo well-known critic and authority on bowl-

ing and the author of the Bowlers' Manual
It is without doubt the most complete pan
phlet of the kind ever issued-

."Three

.

Vas-ar Girls in t'.io Holy Land ,

by Elizabeth W. Champney , would bo a mos
suitable and handsome present for a youn-
lady. . It contains a most interesting stor-
.internoven

.

with bits of eastern life , bis
tone incidents , and accounts of travel froi
Egypt and the mouth of the Nile throng
Palestine to Jerusalem , combining one c

those thoroughly instructive und entertnii-
ing volumes of travel and history for whic
the author is noted. It contains an nbuiu
anco of clover illustrations by well know
artists and its entire make-up is such as t
endear it to the heart of the l >eel < -loviiig gir
Published by'Estes & Kauriat , Boston , Mas ;

"Through the Wilds , " by Cipt.iin Charles
A. J. Farrer , Is the result of over two year
careful preparation , and briefly stated it is-

fabclnatlug narrative of the adventures of
party of young men traveling through th
woods of Muiuo and New Hampshire , wit
stories of their camp life , fishing , shooting
etc. It is admirably illustrated with eve
! ))0 () engravings made especially for this vo-

umo. . Published by ICstcs & Lauria-
Huston. .

" ag Journeys on the Mississippi ; froi
Chicago to the Jslands of the Discovery , " b-

Ikv.ekiah Buttei-worth , has just been issue
by the publishers , Messrs. Kstes &' Lmirh-
of Boston. This is the fourteenth an mi ;

volume of this., now famous series , whos
sales have exceeded : !50OOJ volumes , an
which is known wherever the Knglis
language is spoken. The author very ajipn-
priately , In this Columbian year , sends h
young voyagers through the country co-
iuccted with our early history , and the vn-

umo is full of Columbus stories and the hi-

toric places visited. The trip is inndo dow
the famous Mississippi river across the Gu-

of Mexico to Havana.

When Tennyson died his piiblishoi-s had i

hand a volume of poems from his pen.
was entitled "Tho Death of CKnono , Akbar
Dream and Other Poems , " and it In
Just been published by M.icmlllan it (

Now York and I mdon. The volume to
talus twenty-three )>oums , including lw
dedicatory poems , and an oflleltil utteram-
as laureate In blank verge on the death of tt
Price of Wales' eldest son. To lovers of tl
dead laureate of Kiigland the volun
will prove to have a certain solacing quallt
for it contains niucU' f the spirit in thnngl
and line that charmed and impressed rcndu-
of what may bo called the earl I

and hotter Tennysrtii. True , the poe
which gives the0' loading title
the volume has nowing of the strength ai
sweetness of the " ( Knoiio" of sixty yea
ago , but the other poems have the tr-
Toimysoiiian tone. . ', 'Jrit. Tolmmichus" te
of how ho who iliodU, ) stop the gludltorl-
brutalities. ' '

. ,

A XV O IftiVKM B.VT.S.

Today Donnelly nuJi.Girard will celebra
the legal ChrlstimiHslwKday at the Hoyil
giving two perfoijnanVc.4 of tlielr ronrh
farce comedy , "Thol $? ow Natural ( ! as"-
matineont'JiO

-
: thl * Wtcrnoon and the reg-

lar evening performance at 8. The
incut endscdncsdu.jjpvoiiliij; | ,

The Now Year's1' attraction at IJoyd's tl
liter will bo Mr. Jambs O'Neill and his 11

company in the now romantic drama , - Ft-
Umello. . " Mr. Paul A. Davis , Air. Q'Nell
advance representative. Is In the city.

That gifted and charming nttrcss; , Ml-

Hhea , will present at Hoyd's theater on .S :

urday , December ill. Shakespeare's flm
comedy , "Much Ado About Nothing. " Hhe ;

Is the truest typo of art which has coino-
us yet from the country of the passions
stage , and it is presented with the nccom ]

ntmcnts of the rarest gifts of voice and p-

soual beauty. Mile , Hhea is as ehurnil
socially as she is brilliant as mi aetre
Using the words of a very accomplished la-

of Detroit writing to us of hur. "In conver-
tlnnsho is so natural and simple , mid :
withal her charming French manners so-
to blend so perfectly , us to maku her ov
doubly fasi-iiiatlnj ,' . Her face is
full of expression It seems to bo ulini
transparent , The part of Beatrice is as ti-

mi ideal as our stage has witnessed. T-

merryhearted mad-cap muidthoroughly gc

tialtireil. yet bom by IrrestsUhlo ItnpuUn to
parry ami thrust in witty combat with liny
who might choose to fciieo with her , stands
out clearly. Tbeiv Is nothing ot the termn-
gnnt

-
in her nature. She hears by reixirt that

Benedick Is n professed wit , find nlxive all n,

woman hater , mid tin-so add n double Incen-
tive

¬

to til-go her to attack him. Kbea's light
and shade Isadmlrably adapted to the, volat Ho
Heal rim She jxissesses n marvelous faculty
of expressing the varying inooils of Shakes-
pearo's

-

flexible Character. A grand revival
of "Josppine , Kmpress of the 1'Vench" will
open Khea's engagement on Friday , Decem-
ber

¬

B-

O.tjvers

.

of sweet mtisie look forward to n
rare treat -next Tlnirsdav night at Boyd'a
when the Princeton University Glee , Bimlo
and MnndolliMilnbs will give their Hrst con-
cert

¬

here. Seats go on sale Wednesday
muvnlng. December US-

.Mr.

.

. James O'Neill , the well known actor ,
supported by a splendid company , will be
the New Year's attraction at Boyd's theater.-
Mr.

.

. O'Neill U well known In OmahU through
his magnificent acting In Charles Fechter's
version of Damns' romantic storv of "Monto-
Cristo. . " This tlmo he comes with n great
romantic dranm. Fonteuello" will bo
played at the Boyd on Sunday , Monday and
Tuesday.-

A

.

special Christmas matinee will hn given
today at Wonderland mid Bijou theater.
The Burton Stanley Comedy company will
present the laughable eccentricity , "Uazile-
Dazzle. . " The child phenomenon La Petit.-
I' reddle will make his Initial bow and an
hour of specialties will make up an enjuyablo-
program. . _

Webster and Brady's stupendous spectac-
ular

¬

production , "Tbo Bottom of the Sea , "
opi'iied a live nights' t'ligagement at the
Farnam Street ihcatre to a crowded house
last evening. This play Is something out of
the usual order , and its merit consists mainly
In the magnificent s.nnii1 effects. An in-
gpiiious

-
plot unites the interest !* of the char-

acters
¬

on shipboard with the perils of those
beneath the surface. Exciting eplsu.les are-
a wreck In a tempest on the Atlantic and a
submarine diver di.slurbcd at his dangerous
work by an attack from a giant octopus. A-

light for life takes place between the diver
and his nss'illaiit , and in the end the diver
kills the octopus with a heavy knife. An-
other

¬

scene , au.l quite n pretty one , is a
yacht under full sail. Most of the scenery
In this dramatic marine spectacle is new and
the work of first-class artists. The play Is
meeting with crowded houses everywhere
presented

t .Mlirclrml till ) TOIVII-

Ivy. . , Doc. 5. During n
Christmas festival last night at Lamasy ,
ICy. , Marshal Cox was shot and killed by
Charles Johnson , aged 20 years. Johnson
was creating a disturbance and Coxeudeav-
ored to keep him quiet. The murderer es-
oped

-

during the excitement.

BACK FROM THE GRAVE.-

A

.

DoiKt liny ItroiiKlil to Life : l.y .Skillful-
SnrKtry. .

The Now York medinal profession is-

mue.li atirried so fur as it is yet familial *

witti the facts in the case , 'by the de-
tails

-

of a remarkable surjjiciil operation
performed within n few days by Dr.
Albert Shuiik. The fuel accomplished
id no loss than bringing back to lifo a
person praciciilly tleud , as llio tortn is
usually understood. Amoiijj tlio tunny
wonderful eases recorded in recent
yours probably not one has
been marked by foaturts as unique as
that of which .limmio MeCaughoy , aged
1'J , is today tlio living oxamplo- The
physician was called to the etiso Into in
the evening and found the patient him
very marked symptoniij of "appendici-
tis

¬

, " or , us it is vulgarly called , inllnm-
tnatlon

-

of the blind gut. Though the
scat of the trouble was not apparent ,

tlio diagnosis made plain the fact
that HulTorcr was doomed as far
as coulu bo determined by
precedents in similar cases. On tlio ad-
vice

-

of the physician , the members ol
the family was advised of the gravity ol
the ctiso , and when , next morning , r
very lump was observable ovoi
the seat of tlio in Humiliation the diag'-
nosis was fully justified and the trouble
was exactly' stated to bo an abcess
around the vermiform appendix. An
operation was nt once recommended , bin
was delayed until the arrival of rela-
tives who has been summoned in nnticl-
pation

-

of the near approach of death
The next afternoon the surgeon was
finally called and directed to proceed
When ho arrived it was discovered
that the abscess had broken , thus cover-
Ing the intestines with the liberated
matter. In this crisis it was clear to the
scientlife mind that the boy was uying.
The doctor told the family that dissolii'
lion would take plncu within an hour
and though it was possible that an oper-
ation might result successfully tht
chances were many times against it
Permission to proceed was glvon , It be-
sng

-

understood that in event of failure
o secure relief tlio end would not bt-

lastened more than liftuon minutes. Tht-
jatient was quickly placed on a table
mil while under the influence of mlighl-
aniestholic , tut opening about oighl
inched long was made in the waits o
the abdomen. From the incision there
wes tit once a plenteous How of pus. Kc
sooner hap this taken place than the
iiulsp ceased to bent , the heart stopped
iho jaw dropnod and every indication o-

.ho. moat complete 'collapse bo-

ohcne.d: the presence of death
The glassy eyes upturned , thi
coldness of the extretnotloH ant
.ho death perspiration with which the
body WIIH covered loft no doubt in tin
minds of those present that the oxpori-
mcnt had resulted fatally. At this poin
the surgeon's skill was displayed. Will
one hand lie toroopon the wound , whih
with the other ho emptied the content
of a pitohor of hot water into the ab-
dominal cavity. For a brief interval the
llutiortng ronowol of action was ap-
parent only to the procticcd medi-
cal eye , but soon the pulsatim
grew strong , and ore long tin
patient gave unmistakable signs of re-
turning to consciousness. Tlion tin
eyes opened in a dazed sort of way , as i
the sublect was awakening from a doe |

bleep , the action of the hot water having
neutralized the ollect of the other tliu
had been glvon , The rxitlont was as-
Bisted to retain the ground gained h ;

the adininlblration of hypodermic injou
liona. With a now IOIIBO of lifo ther
was a chance for the surgeon to loolc fo-

tjio seat of the abco&s. The forolgi-
fulHtanoo was found and. removed by i

niosit delicate operation , and now th
patient Is convalescent. The oporatioi-
tor the removal of the "vormlforn-
appendix" tire by no moans uncommon
but the sorgoon's knife Is rarely sani
tioncd by experienced pnictionors ii-

'cases with physical conditions as ex-

treme as those in the one hero clteil
Some idoti of tlio interest manifested ii

the case may be gained from the stall
mont that for several days otlorts liav
been mudo to obtain the details withou-
succosa ,

From the points hero given it i

claimed that medical men now bollov-
it to have- boon determined that no can
of appendicitis need bo necessarily n-

gnrdod us fatal.

THE ENGINEERING RECORD.-

Illcm

.

rnilrrliikcii During ((1m Yrnr-
No it ( 'liMliig-

.C'nnnls
.

, not rallwnyn , have out the
largest figure In worxs of transportation
under execution during ] SiW , snys iho-
J oxror1c Hun. In Hi now etuitil now
building by the (.

' 1111111111111 government
at Siuilt Sic Marie the depth of water
on the lock sills will lw
foot , which will take the largest oioiim-
boats used on the lauos. This eonlrnct
originally glvon for n lock ((100 font long
has boon e.hangod to eall for 1)113) foot
length. Tills will admit of three of the
largest emit navigating the lake * being
linked together.

Amsterdam , long aiming at a com-
munication

¬

with the Uhunlsh provinces
of Germany , has oponcd the llrst stretch
of the Morwodo canal , which 1ms a-

brcnilth at the bottom of sixty-five and
one-half feet and a minimum depth of-

ten mid one-fourth feoU An nlliod
Dutch work is Iho prospective draining
of the Zuldcr Xoo , for which prelimin-
ary

¬

works are now complete. An
eighteen mile embankment , still in
progress , is oxpaelcd to bs strengthened-
by

-

tliu action of Iho sou In accumulat-
ing

¬

deposits ot fund. Other work of
hydraulic onglneorlnir that Is not with-
out

¬

interest , is found in the dredging
opornttoii.5 completed in liodney's chan-
nel

¬

, New York harbor.
The Chicago drain-ago canal is to bo

sixteen mul ono-qnai'lurmileslong. with
a channel 100 foutwiilo. A double track
railroad is provided-for along the who'.e
length of the work. The only other canal
work of special interest north of the
American Isthmus is in Colorado , Iho-
oxlen&ion of whose irrigating ditches
baa been notable. The greater works
of the year , however , have boon in-
liuropo , both on the continent and in
Great llrituin. The premier work
iu the last has been the Manchester
canal , to which the corporation ot
Liverpool has just devoted the last

!M)0OOJ) ( ) necessary to complete
construction. The cost ot this work ,
which is within measurable distance of-

a.ship can.il from the InUes to the Hud-
son

¬

, lias been financed by two towns ,
Liverpool anil Manchester' , whoso joint
population muy bo sot against that of-

JJulTalo and Greater Now York.-
In

.

Germany nearly all the rivers are
now more or less canalized , their depths
ranging from ton'to nineteen feet.
Many ut'ojects nro to the fore for in-

creasing
¬

these. In LJolglum the plan of
making Brussels a seaport Is approach-
ing

¬

realization. In ltuy; the plan to
make Homo a seaport Is perfected and
awaits only a favorable turn in the pub-
lic

¬

linancos. The cost does not reach
21000000. The quantity of mer-
chandise

¬

now entering and leaving
Paris by canal is more than a
third of that conveyed by rail. Franco
hits now 2,000 milt's of canals , and the
English are deploring the faire
policy of their own government , which
permitted the old canals to bo acquired
by the railways. The public interest
now demands the opening of r. now sys-
tem

¬

, which can bo created only at u cost
many .times that at which the old canals
wore bought up at the very time the
more forcsi-jhlcil French wore buying
up their own canals through the gov-
ernment

¬

to Uoepthom outof the railway
companies' hands.

The centennial of the New York canal
system is at hand , and the growth of the
tralhc in that time is interesting , in
the twenty years of IfWT-oO the total
tralllc was f0.Ji18: ( tons , with an esti-
mated value of S2oSOlo277.( During
the twenty years ending 1S)1! ) , the total
tonnage , however , was 10tiSH,76'J tons ,

of an estiin-itcd vuluo of $ :iil5r,110J: ) ! ) | ) ,

or more than double the lonnagc of the
first named period. In iSOl thesocannls
carried to New York one-third of the
grain delivered tit that port. Engineer-
ing News says the sta'e snporintendenl-
of public works estimates that the
savings to the consume ? by reduced
rates , from May 1 to December 1 , on-

grnin alone , amounted to ovei"MpUOUOU.
Apropos of the improvements in tun-

neling
¬

methods , the annual address ol
President of the Engineers' in-

stitute , England , acquires addition : !

interest. lie reminded his hearers thai
tunnels had already been suc''essfull.v
carried under the St. Ulnir river ii
American and the bovorn and Mersey
rivers in England , and the Ulnukwall
tunnel beneath the Thames was aboul-
to bo commoncod. Beside whicl ) then,

wore many Hucli works proposed in vari-
ous ! parts of the world , the most impor-
tant schemes being for tunnels bcnciitli
the sea , of which thi.1 designed by Hit
Douglas Fox for connecting Prince Ed-
word island with New Brunswick wnt
likely to ho the first actually con
structed.-

Of
.

great works in bridging none has
been actually constructed in 1802 , hul
the now tower brldiro over the Thames
at London has boon begun ; plans have
been nerfoctod ami adopted for the rail-
way

¬

bridge across the Bosporus , con-

necting Constantinople with Scutari
and plans are finished to the last dotai
for the projected bridge across the
British channel from Capo Blanc Nea ti-

the South Foreland. The ostlmutui
cost is only S10t,700)00; ( ) , whlio a mini-
mum revenue of $19,010,001)) is llgurei-
out. .

.: o-

.A WIERD CANYON.-

StriiiiK

.

*) Surllic ! Wiiiiili-r In I.ouci'nil
fornlii ,

George Dunn , the veteran natural-
ist of California , has ju.st returned fron-
a strange c.inyon in the Tanttilas moun-
lains , Lower California , whore ho won
recently to secure some rare nlantn-
nolnnas and seeds of the blue palm , say
the San Francisco Examiner. IIo say
Unit the canyon hus never to his Itnowl
edge before boon explored by while men
and Unit its doelevitics nro allogolho
moro rough and frightful than an ;

ho hus soon on the Pad lie coast
though ho has traveled much
About 2,000 Cocopah Indians wor-
tlioro gathering the fruit of the palm
and plno nuts. They rcae.ho ; ! it , as ilii-

Mr. . Dunn , by going down the almos
perpendicular sides of the Tan til In-

range. . Tlio drop Is 5,210 feet In thrci-
miles. . Dead Indian ponies and horsi
skeletons lined the way. The formu-
tlon from the bottom of the terrible can-

to the saw-toothed baoltbono is clom
and pure granite , Along the canyon i
11 tumbling cmicado of pure mounuiii
water , and on either side for miles ar
groves of prottp blue palm ,

"Is it , in its wlldncKs , like Glticio
point or Yosomlto point in the Yt-

Honulo ?" was ashed-
."Tho

.

rockod-rlbbod side equals oltho-
in grnndour. " said Mr , Dunn , "bull
entirely dllToront in appearance , be-

cause of tlio bare rocks. The IIIUTOWOE

und most tortuous sort of an Indian trui

le.

itst
Highest of nil in Leavening Poivcr. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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lontis tr H. In foino ploeos not wider
limn your hand. As 1 climbed to Ino
backbone to go Into It I JAund two or
three kinds of yellow mid whllo nolal-
ifts.

-

. Lower down from the crest of tlio-
iinoorTnntllln range wore bine pnlmi.
and in the gorge wore throat ! piltns. U
was an awo.lnflplrlng sight. I had to
pick my way with the greatest cnro-
to keep front falling from the
glajsy-faced grnnllo. The ciinron-
is 120 mllofl southeast of San Dlcgo ,
and the vicinity of Topaz Spring ;) is the
lust phiL'o to which one can rldo with
horses , The sldos are co slippery that
most of the Coeopah squaws took their
shoes off and went barefooted to provcnt
full in ir. I got specimens of Iho rnro-
nolnnas and palms , and they will goto-
Iho dllleront institutions for which t
have been collecting , among thorn
Berkeley and Palo Alto. Most of them
are dilToront fiom any found olsuwhore.-

ot

.

, 1'a , suffered untold
liraUrii vtirtcnin vriiin , with Intense Itch-
la

-

;; aad liuvnliip. . On tlio recomuu'mlMton of a
physician she to-
okHood's Sarsapaniia
and moil Hood's Olive Ointment. Soon the
ulcers hi'gan to heal , the liiihmmatloni'i'.ni'il ,

she was I'oniplett'ly cured , and says. " 1 enjoy
health as 1 have not for many years.-

Vo
. "

" are ppi-sonnlly nequnlntiMl xvtth MIM-

.Asteunml
.

know Iho nbeve to bo true." J..S-
.timrriv

.

& Sox ,

HOOD'S PlLL3 euro ll.ilittiul Oomtlpitlonliy
restoring I'crliUiltlc nctlun of Ilia ulliiicntnry iauaU-

TO ALL WHO USE LFRECKW

Homely Faces
Softened Into Great

Beauty by J.a. Freckla.
OLD FACES

Madoyounsbgiiln by I , A KlltilvljA.-

fja

.

l-'rockla U the greatest , the mosi u under ¬

fill nnil llio only i-uro In uxlstcnui' fur troclclw.-
LA.

.

riCKL'KIjA Isvho lutusl sensation aiiitiu ;
physicians anil chemists. Discovcrt-il by Mm ? .

Vale anil use hv her until Iit'riuiinly tmisiiuw-
MI wumluiTul th.-U tlinsowho fiiitnv hur boforM
became nfrald ot tier iiro.il anil buwltuliliiR-
beauty. . Mmo. Vale lit llio IIKO of forty looked
L'lKlitueii. Her complexion Is so beautiful nuo-

lias to co close to HOO Mio Is u living hclnz.-
Mmo.

.

. Yiilc has ( ilncuil I :i l-'roudii in tlio mar-
lit Tliu women of Iho world muy Invu the
honulltof lior-sccrot mul become as lieaiitltul-
us this lovely fjiieoii nf Itonuty. r'end U cunts-
In htamps siiid Aiino Viilu will scad yon frcnof-
cliu8.3lior: ruinous Kouutr Honk shiihiis writ-

ten
¬

tu Instruct women hnwiohouoiiu'lii'aiil ( ul.
1 A rUKC'KhA will o shipped you upon i -

t-o.pt of priuu , or you mav sut It from your
ilriuuist. Mmo.aio's book Instructs young
tlrls how in win u husband , and iniirr cd la-
die how to ri-liilii tliolr liiiHljauds' allVrt out
and women of all ages how lo.bo Uuamlfiil.-

1'rlcc

.

of J.a I'rockln ,

1.00 PER BOTTLE.I'-
nr

.

sailby nil fli-st-class Irnjpists.)

Address nil nrilurn and lulturs MMK. M. -nVAMKoaiity ami 1omplcxlt.ii Specia-
list.MME.

.

. M. YALES
TEMPLE OF BEAUTY ,

I4G STATE ST. , CHICAGO , IL.'. . , OR
37 WEST I4TH ST. , N. Y-

.Monlla.v.

.

. Ttiusdny anilidiiudiy , Dct-um-
her -JO , T und " lliu Favnriluu ,

Donnelly and Girardb-
y

and u i-troiig L'oint-iJv ( oinpany in the

NEW NRTURHL BBS
l-'ainlly iniitlnic today nt Vu: : I'rlc'-s' l-'ust

Hour "i in und J.V ; biilcony Wo . ml iiilf.
Kugnliii iivi'iilns tii-rformiini-o at 8 , tcs-

Koil
I'lr.sl floor : JC. na and Jl.mi ; bali'ony 5)) mul 7'u-

.I'r
.

Atti-actlon-MMji : . KIIKA , Ki d y
and .Saturday.

29.
I'UINOIIT-

UN6ee! , Banjo & Mandolin Glubs ,

I'UH'KS-llc' , f.0o , 73c , If and l."i''

i-'ontson salu Wcdnesilay , Docnmlior "S , at-

lloxUIIIco. .

FARNAM ST , THEATRE !
i I'OIMU.M

I'KIOIH'
!

l.lko liumuull lt inl: > I.Jiil in tin lo moof Siiccim.
5 Ninnr.J , fommencln-4 Wjlli CIIIIIRTMAH MAT.

Sunday , Doo25. Inosdiiy

Webster & Brady'a ) Til 1C HO'ITO.M
Famous Marino OF-

TIIIJBpeelaulo , SKA.-

BUnTQHSTAHLEf

.

COFilEJY 110. I-

NfflAZZlE PAZZLE-
UE pETT'T FPEEJOlfET-

lio Homier , mid tin hour of njiu.laHU'-
M.J.tf.V

.

MATINKK I'UIL'KH-UOo' to all purls of h'tinoI-
JVKN1NO

'
I'llll. KS-llalcoay. 'JJ-

tSi'iilcd Illili.-

lo
.

a vutoof llm of Council
Itlullh , llin park coiiiiiiUsloni'r.s will iri-ulvu
bids fora traut of land In Ihu wi torn poitloa-
of llio clly wont of 'I'Hunlr-tlihd hln-cl ami
within llvo hlockn of Itioadwny , hiild traut to-

ciist not to exeri-d $0,000 canh , ,
Heali-d lild.s will bo ircolvi-d until DvrmnlMir

31. IHO'J' , by A , 0 , (jntluun , at bl'2 llroadway.
Approximate Krudu , idats with ilenfrlpllon-

of Hi" property showing the stiouis and ulli'yn-
rmmliig to mid Iliroiinh the tracts imi ! t nc-

nniipany
-

the bUU , wllhuutuxpunso totlin piirW-
roiiiiidsslonui'n. .

The right to lojeet uny mid all bids I * i -
servnl ,

A.O.nitAIIAM.
H. 11. WADKWOKTII ,

J.V. . I'KUKtiOy.-
1'ark

.
Coimu


